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I JL C. PARTY DE LARA TREATED OABY IIOf.lE TAGS BAKER THEATRE
--
Wl LE V IS FOE OF

TO THIRD DEGREE READY FOR SALE AT 3D AIID f,II FErJIIIIIIE Si'IOKE

FINISHES ;
Ho : Was" Also JIuedv and Charity Worloirs Will Flood Deal .for the' $ito Will Be Demonstrates When Better

3feasured on ''the Ber- - Streets' Tomorrow iW An Closed Tomorrow With Half Blows Cigarette
'I

tillon System. hual Fund liaising:. J.W.Cook. Rings.
i TOUR

. . pit4 rrM tM4 wire.) , I ' Tomorrow la Taj; "day" for the Baby X It Wiley la an enemy of the clgaThe Oregon Theatre company, of
whlolv George La, liafcer is general man-age- r,

will tomorrow close a deal for theIxs Angeles, Out. St. Friends or I I home. It cornea 'once annually and la retta for women. Whlla a complaint he
haa. filed In the circuit court does notOulterres it Lara, who charged with I one of the means of raising funds for leas of three lota at the northeast cor- -
set forth' his views on the weed whenbeing an. al.cn anarchist, are thoroughly th, year'., expense- - and' fMIng ' tha f

arouaed by the Mexican socialist a atateT J management to do good work. Tha to become tha alte of the proposed new smoked by a man, he draws the lino
when Gladys Ethel Wiley begins to puff' Makes Last Official Stop at ment that he . wsa photographed and BnDy nom- - lB on or y,, very f,w n.

meaaured by tha Bertlllon aystem whlla stltutlons of tha aort that haa no en--
Baker theatre. ;. The property belongs to
J. W. Cook and' Is being leased by the
theatra company for a period of 30

the perfume of an Imported Turkish or
Wasco Where , Farmers a prisoner In tha Los Angeles city Jail, Egyptian brand. , '

There are many new
styles to show you
in bur Hat Depart-

ment; in soft and
Derby styles, creas-

ed or telescope

According to Da Lara, ha was photo
: i

I

'

'.f

Give Heed to Teachings graphed and his measurements reebrded
Wiley admits that ha made a fuss

when Gladys Ethel Organ to blow rings
of smoke, for she Is his wife, lie says

dow ment fund, so It becomes necessary
to appeal to tha public and Tag day
la one of the unique methods of appeal.

A lady will be atatloned at nearly
very Important " corner as well as at

tha entrance of each large building.

years. Tha property has a frontage of
ISO feet on Third street and Is consid-
ered an ideal location for a playhouse.

. Under the terms of the laae, as stat-
ed by Mr. Cook today, tha Oregon Thea-
tre company ia to erect a modern fire

before the anarchistic) charge waa filedon, Increased Quantity and
against him. This, tils friends assert,: that hla wife, Instead of meekly throw.Quality of Crops.. - was an unauthorised procedure. Ing awar the weed, devoted a short

space of time to telling him how littleA. Ji. Jlolaton, counsel for De Lara, I Each one will b accompanied i by a proof theatre on the property, the
building - to be completed withfn 10
montha from the date of the signing of

declared today that he was Investigating
his client's rights and that if it appears

number of young ladies whose duty is
to sell ' tags, and they promise that no

she cared for his opinion. The result
was not flattering to him, so he is suing
for divorce.that there la ground for a civil action

a ault for damages will be filed. He says It was in January of the pres.' fflpwtal Dispatch to Tbe JonraaL)
Immediately after hla release yester ent year, whlla they were visiting atWuoo, Or., Oct With the thrall

the lease. The lease also provides that
the ek ie is to pay a monthly rental of
87SO during the first five years of the
lease, except that while the building is
under construction the monthly rental
shall be 8160, while for the remaining

the homo of Mrs. H. Spauldlng in Oak'

guilty men will be allowed to escape.
The price of the tags la only 10 cents
and they are of alx different colors.
On one aide are 48 baby faces and on
tha other Is tha Inscription, "Tagged
for Charity for tha Baby Home," A
large pumpkin colored tax bearing the.

land, Cat., that she began to smoke.
This was in the presence of their host,

day on IJ000 bail. Da began to col-
lect evidence to he presented at his
hearing before Immigration Inspeetot
RldgWay. Attorney Holaton stated that,
with the exception of lining up the wit.

and he was greatly humiliated, he de
clares.

"ij hours atop this morning at'Wasco from
to II o'clock 'the official Itinerary of

'

; - the O. R. A N. demonstration train waa
V completed. This afternoon the party
i'.wUl visit Hool River's apple show and
"j Portland will, be reached about S o'clock
4 'p. Hi. The O. A. C lecturer this morn- -

yeara uie rental shall be tiooo a
month. .

The proposed new theatre Is to be-
come the home of the Baker stock com-
pany, which for sei-era- l years held forth

n eases among the Mexicans wno neara
same Inscription In red letters haa been
made for vehicles and the" price of this
will be 25 cents. "Brook Mats'!Wiley also, says that his wife failed

to prepare his meals, and attend to her
household duties as she should havu

the address Da Lnra delivered at tne
Los Ansoles rlaxa on tha evening of R!n or shine the ladles will be on

la flret street the plaus uf the acfen and it) tMg TIia pHo. I nnt r- - at me oiq mlcir tliea trea tTtiJr d and I done. She often flow into a rage when
Tarn hi II, ' andTRIcTiIa"iil season played tne remonslrated with her, he says. TheyI I13SJpekeQjTcvsrjOJiujiilreiCcltlicna are com p let er-TT)-(r flats for the harrng

and farmers. strlcted to 10 centa If anyone feels like
paying more, and the management hopea at tha Bungalow. George L. Baker, I were married in Vanqouver, Wash., July

manager or the Baker stock company, I 8, 1807.,: Many of the soil' tillers In thta aee
announced several months ago that he

before Kldgway haa not yet been t
. . Pa Zar Given Third pagraa.
De Lara la loud In his condemnation

of tha methods used by the Los Angeles
col Ice department after his arrest Ac

to realise a sufficient sum tomorrow for
the entire year's work. Last yeara
"Tag day brought tha home I8838.T0.
..There Is, however, a need for more

was negotiating for a site for a new
theatre. He has had several location

' tlon, are following the precepts taught
'. by tha' agricultural college Instructors

'

;vand,-a- a result tha wheat yields are far
' in rifr'cess of those In soma portlone of FEARS DESERTION;under consideration, but finally settled

upon the Cook property. Plans for the
new playhouse havs already been preOiniara and Morrow. 1 With a rainfall

workers to assist In the sale of tags
Saturday evening and all those wishing,
to assist in the work can do so by ap-
plying at headquarters. In tha Beck
building, Seventh and Oak streets.

'.of less than eight Inches, Sherman's

cording to his statement, ha waa thrown
into the tank at the city Jail without
being taken first to the sergeant's desk.
They refused 'him permission to talk
with hla wife, and placed him In, what
Is-- known as the "bull pen," where he
was held Incommunicado. -

"That nleht." said De Lara, speaking

pared ana it is improbable that any
delay will occur In beginning tha erec-
tion of tha building. ' v KILLS HUSBAND, .' wheat crop" la estimated at ItO.OOO

' sacks. Two hundred 'and fifty thou--
. sand sacks will be handled through

10mvnn oinnfi t v."
, 'Wasco. ' " v "

,
'

"? , - s Alfalfa In Arid Districts. DIES WILLof the evening of his arrest 'while ad-

dressing an audience in the Los Ange-
les Dlasa. "I was taken into a big room Anna Sott Parkinson Thennmiuii oi I1IUII 10Dr. Wlthycombe finds proof of his

'
, .' doctrine here that alfalfa can be raised where Detectives Talamantes and Rico Turns Weapon on Her-

selfCannot Recover.and many other officers were. As I
DOT SO CERTAIII BIND THE COASTwalked into, the room, one or ine men

In the semi-ari- d seotlons of Morrow,
Gilliam and Bherman. Several fanners

'brought samples of excellent alfalfa for
"Ike Peer of All

$3.00 Hats
I

cried. 'He's an anarchist' Then airrer-en- t
ones called me names, such as "vag-

rant.' and Detective Talamantes laughed
' Inspection by the O. A. C. instructors,

. (United Prea teased Wire.)
at me and said. There's the man who Ooldfield, Nev., Oct 29. Mrs. Anna

Sott Parkinson, who shot and killed her

' Much of this was raised on land where,
' during the summer months, the rainfall
r was exceedingly light In many cases

- "There's no denying that a dock's a
good thing, but whether one should bestole - the wood In Mexico.' Addltional telegraph lines between

Portland and Seattle and Portland and
San Francisco will be strung ai once by

husband. Webber H. Parkinson, here last
night following a quarrel, is alive to- -jthe farmers were compelled to trans Childish Vethods to Intimidate.

"The next nlaht I was taken Into a muVilcipally owned and operated la an
port water for household and stock pur--

big room where there were at least 20 other question. I may be a bit old
fashioned, aa some have said, but I am shheer iSST,?1-10- 1 wounds PORTLAND AGLNTS FOR YOUMAN'S,policemen. As I cama in tney set up

th rrv. 'He's an anarchist" Tne case has caused a great sensation,
not in favor of municipal ownership,"
said Mayor Simon this morning.

"I am giving the subject of publicAnr hour-or--aa lateivtwaa taken into SILK, OPERA AND DERBY HATS

the 'Postal Telegraph company as a re-
sult of the visit to the coast of Clar-
ence H.. Mackay, president of the com-
pany, C. F. Adams, the vice, president, J.
O. Blake, general superintendent at
San Francisco, and J. A. Forehand, the
Seattle superintendent

President Mackay and his party,
whlnh olfln Inltijlaa fnlAn.l rianrira r

as ii was not Known here that Parkinthe room asain and this time there were son was married. He waa a young stock

pose from .wells several miles distant
'Despite the stringent drought, however,

' the . alfalfa ' samples are remarkablly
"heavy. r t-- -:

Moro Gives Beoeption.
:: At Moro last night the citizens turned
.out en masse for the Illustrated lecture
i In the opera house. After the lecture a
'

, reception in the nature of a dance waa
'. given for the O. A C. demonstration

at least 60 uniformed officers and others docks a oareful Investigation and until
I have delved Into it deeper I cannot an-
nounce what position I will take with

oroKeT and mining man, who had beenvery successful at times.there. Many of these men spread
ords here do not contain any evidencetheir fingers like claws and held them

toward me: srrowllng and barking like it was learned today that hla wlf of a marriage license having been isregard to the appeal made to me by the
chamber of commerce to order the sale vey, editor of Harper's weekly; arrived u.ved.,n Berkeley until last spring and WANTED THEN TOdogs. 'Ugh, ugh,' they said,-"h- e ia an sued to Webber H. Parkinson at anythat he often visited her there and sentof the 8500,000 bond Issue. If I shouldnnArnhtst.' time In tha last six yeara.L ? party. Several of the professors and her money.

The cumin w i- - .They kept this performance up lor decide to comply with tha request to
sell the bonds I am not sure that the

in Portland in the Mackay private car
shortly before' noon today. Mr. Mackay
and the other officials were driven to
the local office of the Postal on 'Third
street, where the president of the com-
pany busied himself sending telegrams

railroad officials displayed surprising
'i agility in the French miauets, quadrille J0iritn. Sh child, DAYTON HORSEMENseveral minutes. It seemed to ma tnai

they were trying to frighten me as they money thus realized would huy the FLY DM H"boneyard" site.j ana otner uances. BUY BLOODED STOCKC. a. Sutherland, assistant to Gen
wu.cu mea in jseraeiey last April, itis stated here that Parkinson had de-
cided to leave the woman and that thiswas tha cause of the' shooting.

would a child, u nen one wouia cry,
;Walk "there. I' would' atep to the spot
they Indicated. Then another would
veil. 'Walk here,' and I would do what

eral Manager J. P. O'Brien of the O. R.
& "NV visited me this v morning and (Spacial Diipttca to Tha Journal.)

and directing business that needed his
attention.

Telegraph receipts are an unfailing
Index of the state of business In a
community." said Vice President Adams.

showed me the maps' of the boneyard
Oakland, "Cal., Oct 29.--recommended by tha chamber of com The county

Dayton. Wash., Oct 29. Columbia
county farmers are apparently, not con-

tent with second place In the breeding
of blooded horses. During tha last three

records here show that license to

TROUBLE STARES

IWOIES III FACE

he said. All tha time they were doing
this, they, kept up their growling and
their cries of 'he's an anarchist" , ,

"On Monday evening they took me to
the place where they take photographs

BleriotV Motor Balks in
Roumania and Natives --

.

"Attack Aeronauts; ;

merce as a dock site. General Manager
O'Brien of the railroad . company is ill
at his home and I have not had 'a chance

"and we were in a measure prepared for I marry was Issued on May 13, 19tf4wto
evidence of prosperity In tha northwest Webber H. Parkinson and AnnajnV

to ask hira how much he wants for the weeks four fine stallions have been
bought by farmers "of Dayton from thebecause of the growth of receipts, but tsoit une county recorder said this

we have been amazed by the substantial I afternoon that he could find nothing
and they made me pose oerore a camera,
Thev also took BertiUon measure land.' But Sutherland. Intimated strong firm of A. C Ruby & Co. of Portland.'ments.' ', y ly that the bond Issue, would not pro-

vide enough money for the buying of 'The purchase yesterday by W. H. Van- -evidence mat we nave seen witn our i to anow inn marriage had taken place,
own eyes. We know now of our own Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson Jived In

(Unlted Proaa tossed Wlra.l
London, . Oct 29. Aeronaut Blerlotnice or valet Nov 47,813, the Belgian

stallion, is sard to secure for this secthe site , and the construction or the
wharves.

Knowledge or the splendid progress you I Berkeley last winter and remained
are making in the far west. J there until the death of their baby,

"It has become an absolute necessity I March 22. 1909. He waa in busine
and his manager, Mueller, narrowly es-

caped ' death Wednesday at the hands
ROCKEFELLER'S MONEY

TO FIGHT HOOK WORM He told me that the Northern Pa- -

'Chief Cox Issues Strict Or- -

ders to Govern Hallo- -

ween Merrymakers,.
of a mob at Bucharest, Roumania, acclflc mills had asked $20,000 not long! to string new wires between Portland I Ooldfield and made freauent trlna h..

tion the finest stallion in the Northwest
At three of the largest expositions held
in the northwest this year the Pacific
national livestock . show, Portland, the
Oregon state 'fair and the A.-T.-- P. ex

ago for a half acre of waterfront ' d- - and Seattje,.and also from this city to I tween Berkeley and that city. It waa
joining the boneyard. If the latter Tttect I San Francisco. The business demands not known by the neighbors that thev

cording to letters received here today.
The mob was disappointed when tha
motor In his machine balked and Blerlot

(United Press Lersed Wire,
New Tork, Oct 29. The commission

which is to expend the 11,000.000 given
by John V. Rockefeller for eradicating

of property is held at the same price it andytfais will be done at once. The j had been married four years ago atr Ta-per acre It would cost mora than $700,-- 1 wires will be copper and the construe- - J coma and that Mrs. Parkinson's sister
position this stallion was awarded the
blue ribbon, In judging horses at the was unable to mane a night, He ana

uu- - i won iu bmu nved there. She also told the neigh- -the "hook worm" will begin tha work P. exposition Colonel Cooper, the
noted Chicago, horse Judge, said that Ifxu viuvvn? . vr uw r " I oors lnal sna naa relatives near Mln- -

his manager were then attacked by the
mob and before they Were rescued by
gendarmes Mueller had been beaten Into
unconsciousness.

within tha next two months. uuu Bun cuiupiuc. ttuins numiug i t.w uoiot.i a, vn i.uui uo.i. i nesDOlH. Alter the Child AlfiA thm
on the Willamette river about thre City to San Francisco. Mr. Mackay and household iwivi. r. .m u ...Although all details have not yet been Valet had been one year older he would

have topped the show, regardless of, age
or breed.

, No rowdyism or. destruction of prop-- '.

erty will be tolerated under the guise of
Halloween pranks by the police Satu-

rday night. This Is the evening desig-

nated by the mayor , and chief of police
? upon which to celebrate the annual oc-- "

caslon, Instead of Sunday evening, which
Is Halloween proper. I. ,

i Chief of Police Cox charged his men

worked out the poorest sufferers from
the "hook worm" will be assured of said that ha returned to Ooldfield and

that she went to visit her relatives.treatment. . The hbspital and dispen

quarters of a mile this side of Clare-mo- nt

- tavern. It was assessed last
March by the county assessor at $165,-00- 0.

This was based on a valuation of
approximately 100 per cent

The baby was 5 montha old when itsaries which are to be built will not be
died. r

terday. ' The unique feature of the plant
is the : absence of all ice In tha cold
storage rooml Cold air will be used In-

stead for refrigerator and manufactur-
ing purposs. j '

confined to the Cities alone, but will
New Pendleton Creamery Open.

(Special Dispatch tn Tti. JoareaLi
Pendleton, Or., Oct 29. Pendleton's

new creamery opened for business yes- -
be scattered throughout sections in

Tacoma, Oct. 29. Tha county's rec- -J this afternoon to arrest all persons cele

this line personal inspection across the
Sierra Nevada mountains. It Is a splen-
did line, being the largest copper tele-
graph wire strung in the world. It
weighs 435 pounds to the mile and Is
supported by ' SO to SO poles to the
mile." ' .

The Mackay party left at 8 o'clock
this afternoon for Seattle and from that
city will go east being due to arrive
in New Tork on November 4.

habited by tha "poorer whites" and there
Jbrattng in an unreasonable manner. One will be separate' hospitals for negroes.

The campaign agtilnst this worm, AGEIIT WITTENthing for which the chief will not stand
wiU be destroying property. His order which is supposed to cause laziness, will

be divided Into two parts. The firstTin as follows:- ? v
will be the treatment, of tha disease.Xo Captains of Police: Tomorrow,
which is simple, and the second, to eda. October 80, is. Halloween, and no doubt TAUIITS HILLcate the people to avoid the disease.the children will take advantage of it to

engage lit the numerous pranks of varlj The larvae cannot live very long out
side of tha human body,; but enters it

CHICAGO JUDGE SAYS
, WOMEN BETTER LET

MAN'S Wr0RK ALONE
ous kinds, and while they must be con

by mere contact with the skin.
(Bpeetal tMipatea to Tits' Joaraal.t

Aberdeen, S. D Oct 29.- - "I will fur
ceded a certain amount of liberality In
this respect they .will not be permitted
to Indulge In acts of malicious mischief
to the destruction of property or engage PEACE FOR CHURCHILLS nish the Great: Northern with names.

addresses, heights, weights and signa
MevF Mninii file Maim

While it is not quite as agreeable- - to get .around in. rainy weather as
it is when the sun is shining, if you will come to our office, we can tell you
all about -

.

IF THEY PAY THE FEESin rowdyism.
tures, If It wishes to refund fare toIn ordor to patrol the city in an eti- -

4 Chicago, Oct 29. Club women 4)

4 of Chicago are greatly exercised 4)

4 over the speech of Federal Judge ' 4)

4 Grosscup in which ha declared 4)

4 women had not the ability to 4)

A hold nlacea in the realm of real 4

people registering at the Coeur d'Alone,.deavor to prevent disturbances It will be Attorney Charles J.' Schnabel has Flathead and Spokane reservation open
withdrawn his opposition to the enter ings." said Superintendent Wltten today

In reply to tha attack made by Louising of a offlir dismissing a previous
order of the circuit court by which

: necessary for the members of the police
department to do extra duty. It Is there-- ,
fore ordered that the day relief report
at the station at :80 p. m., to be ed

by their captains In a manner to
best look after and handle the merry- -

Ross Churchill was directed to pay $71
suit money and $125 attorney Tee to

Hill, president of the Great Northern, on
government methods In opening reserva-
tions, calling It av "swindle" and also
saying;-- , nenable Cora Churchill to prosecute i

suit' for' divorce against 'hinv It ap.I makers. They will remain on duty until
It Is estimated - that 800,000 peoplepeared from a hearing yesterday that

Schnabel had misunderstood ' Mrs.

4- work. . Here is (h statement of 4)

4f judge Grosscup, which has 4)

4 aroused the ire of the women: 4)

4 ' "A woman feels and Interprets 4)
4 music, even on a jewsbarp. She 4)

4 can be a great fiction writer. But a)
4 that Is about all. Women are not 4)
4 scientists; she is a failure even 4)
4 at doctoring, except In the hu- - 4)
4 manltarian phase embraced in 4)
4 good nursing. She is not a good 4
4 theologian, because theology de- - 4
4 mands analysis. 4
a "She all the time would be

went to the registration afcd paid In
railroad fare not less than $12,000,000;

.10:80 p. m. The second relief will re- -
port at the atation for duty at 10 o'clock
p. m., and remain on duty until their
regular hour of going off work In the
morning. Their captain will detail them

Churchill when she asked him to dismiss mmthe suit she and her husband having we received our portion and would give
it" back to the people If we knew where
they were; we do not want that kindbecome reconciled after the order to

make him pay had been obtained. Schnaas he sees fit 'l he first night relief
of money."bel . has an ' independent suit pending

Tha attack was made at the dry farm
will remain on duty --until 13:15.

. .' A. W. COX.' Chief of Police.
agafnst Churchill and bis wife to re-
cover $250 fees to? kis services In tha ing congress at Billings, Mont, yester

day.t aDanaqnea divorce case., . .

Wltten says tha combined reglstera- -PERSONA- L- tion at tha three reservations were but
286.848, and one third of tha number

Assistant General Passenger Agent represents actual applicants. The larg--
MALARKEY SUED BY

SHANBORN FOR WAGES
E. I Shanborn haa begun suit In the

est- - registration was at Coeur d.Alane,
105.I5C registering. Of this number
10,000 were old soldiers, who registered

4 picking at tha hem of the gar-- 4)
4 ment of omniscience, wondering 4
4 ' whether It was made of silk or 4)
a near-sil- k.

4 "Woman ara not good at Judl- - 4
4 clal work, because they are de- - 4
4 void of tha reasoning faculty." 4

Kansas City Vcmt Sold.
(United Pma Lmm4 Wlr

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct 29. The Kan-
sas CHy Post has been sold to Tarn men
& Bonflla, owners of the Denver Post
according to an announcement made

circuit court against George Berry, the by agent and at least 40,000 of thoselessee, and Charles A. Malarkey. Dan J. registered were residents- of adjacent
Malarkey and James A. Malarkey, tha

A. L. Charlton of the Northern Paciflo
t will leave tonight for St Paul and Chi-

cago. While in the east he will take
part In a conference-- of s the traffic
heads of the Northern Pacific to be held
In St Paul Monday. 4

Vice-Presid- and "General Manager
1 J. P. O'Brien of the O. R. & N. Is con-
fined to his home with an attack of the
grip, the result of a cold he ' contracted
while on an Inspection trip early
part of the week.. .

communities. He saya It la safe to aay
that less than 60.000, and not 30,000owners of the New Scott hotel, on Sev-

enth .street to recover ttlS for labor went to register, and a large portionand material In painting, tinting, plas of those were bound for the Seattle
exposition, and' their registration wastering and other repair work on the

building. Ha also aska for $115 for at
torney fees.

The-Additioniwi-
th Character

just as well on one day as on another.

We can tell you about our prices and terms, the improvements and
building restrictions, and what we can do to help you become the owner of
your own homethen when the rain is over, all that will be necessary will
be to go and choose the particular lot or lots you wish to own. '

I A

Consider Tluese Factts
LAURELHURST is protected . by building restrictions, which are

adequate to make it high-cla- ss in every particular. . AH of the street Im-

provements will be made by the city under the ten-ye- ar bonding plan, under
a single contract The improvements include asphalt pavements, six-fo- ot

cement sidewalks, sewers, water mains, gas mains and street lighting.
You can buy first-cla- ss lots in LAURELHURST; for $S50 each, on

easy terms. . -

Call at Qur offices, and talk the matter over with us. ,

here today. The new ownera are to
take possessiqn Immediately. The re-

ported" price Is said to hav been

only an incident Ha says ha can easily
Identify applicants for the road, so it
can refund tha fare,; If Mr. lull's con-
science hurts .him. ,

Blight Shock at Roaeburjj.
(pedal Matrk t Tk 'mtl.)

Roseburg, Or Oct 21. Several peo
TWO COMPANIES

ARE INCORPORATED
Ira T. Beeman, Frank Bollara and

ple report a sUght earthquake shock
hero about 11 o'clock last Algol Others
who were up at that time did not, feel, Claude E. Hicks have fUad articles of any disturbance.incorporation or tna waanington Mar

ble company. It has a capital stock
, or i:,oo. - -

We

"Why
I The Vaughan Motor company has
bean Incorporated by. C W, Vaughan,
Trank- - Carey and 'Walter K. Evans,
wltn a capital stock of $18,0fr.

Q. Vhat is good for my cough?
; A. Ayefs Cherry Pectoral. f

CL' How long has it been used? ,

A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. U not, we would not make it
Q. Do ou publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every labeL

Q. Any alcohol in It? '
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. "Ask your doctor. He knows.

t. c Trm or vrtvr. iwt. yM

--DOWn WITH TH GUMS.
If you could obeerva the extreme cart

with which the modern auifeon cleanse
hands and Instruments before) aa opera
tion.yoa would be to pressed with the din-
ger of germs and tb importance of abso-
lute cJeanliaeM la ttl relation to beaith.

Tha alog-a- a of modern medical science
ta"Away with the Germithrtra
and muJttply wherever they can find a
lodiricg pUca to rreaseerdirt. botwbero

(LLcznTUo.STEVENS ARRIVES TO
AD1SE JOHN It. ALLEN

(ffiweUI nostril t Tk ;ml )
' Med ford. (r, Oct John F.

Stevens, president of the Oregon Trunk

Henry Building:.

Fhonesr Main 2565, A-52- 34

522 Corbctt Building.

Thones: Main 150J, A-15I- 5.thiogsare acrepnionsJy clean germs end .

it bard to Eve. Tha eajrievt and surest ;

wav to keep thiefi cteaa lies ra the voe
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